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ffl HP Ttblnts stop headaches,
g rciieva biiious atiacus, tone and
1 regu!r.tr> the eJiminarivo o.^ar.s,
B make you feet fine.

8 M Letter Than Pills For Liver ills"

I Geta~^y Yonr I
I 25c. Bo*.

PEOPLES DRUG STORE

FOE OVER
200 YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world-
wide remedy for kidney, liver and
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

HAARLEM OlL^^
correct internal troubles, stimulate vital
organs. Three sizes. Alldruggists. Insist
on the original genuine GOLD MEDAV
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FOR THE RELIEF OF

Pain in the Stomach and
Bowels. Intestinal Cramp
COLIC. DIARRHOEA

SOLD EVERYWHERE-

Renew Your Health
by Purification

Any physician willtell you that
* 4Perfect Purification of the Sys-
tem is Nature's foundation of
Perfect Health." Why not rid
yourself of chronic ailments that
are undermining your vitality?
Purify your entire system by tak-
ing a thorough course of Calotabs,
?once or twice a week for several
weeks ?and see how Nature re-
wards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all
system purifiers. Get a family
package, containing full direc.
tions, price 35 cts.; trial package,
10 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.)
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\u2666 The price of coal is go- «

\u2666 ing up and we would like %
J to fill your coal bin while |

\u2666 the price is as low as it is \u2756
now. t

\u2666

We handle one of the £
% best grades of domestic %
\u2666 coal on the market. It has \u2756

| more heat and less ash ner t
\u2666 dollar's worth than most %
\u2666 other coals. o
\u2666 \u2756

% Just phone 126-J or %
J 12G-W your order and we %

\u2756 assure you it will receive JZ prompt attention. %
\u2666 <>

J The price for the next %
\u2666 few cars will be §7.50 per 2

ton delivered to your \u2666
% home. 4

| I
I Wilson Coal and j
i Fue ICo. |
J Forest City, N. C. x
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BETTERMENT OF RURAL
CONDITIONS IS URGED

1925 Social Service Conference Also

Stresses Prison Reform and

Work Among Negroes.

A study of rural life in North Car-

olina with a view to bettering con-

ditions was the task before the re-

cent Conference for Social Service

held at Asheville early in July. The

farmer with his social and financial
problems; the agricultural back-
ground of the State; the various

agencies dealing with rural life prob-
lems; plans for beautifying town and

country ?each received the atten-

tion of the delegates, led by compe-

tent authorities.

"In North Carolina,'" Roy M.

Brown declared at one of the meet-
ings, "the farmer is a neighbor to
his neighbor. He is rarely without

interest in his neighbor. Three pri-
mary calamities may befall a man;

his wife may die, his only cow may

die, or his house may be burned. In
the first instance the good women of
the neighborhood after a few weeks
set about trying to help him supply

his loss by advising him in the selec-
tion of a new wife. In either of the
last two, the neighbors often contri-

bute materially toward buying a new
cow or building a new house. In
other sections the emphasis as to pri-
mary calamities may shift, but the
spirit everywhere, I have no doubt,

is the same. His neighbor aids him
in periods of financial distress; he
nurses him when he is sick ?not in-
frequently nurses him to death, but

his intentions are good; he buries him
when he is dead. He knows his
neighbors. Sometimes he knows too
much about his affairs. His contacts
with him are intimate. We often
hear that one of the defects of coun-
try life is lonesomeness. And there
are those who having once strayed
from the country lanes and tasted the
ai'tificial stimuli of Main Street are
not more content in the country, just

as there is an occasional countryman

who must have his apple cider dis-
tilled; but to one who loves the coun-
try, country life is not lonesome. The
average family in Watauga has more
intimate contacts with his neighbors
than the average family in Raleigh."

It was upon this essential quality
of helpfulness that the whole pro-
gram of rural betterment was built.
Cooperation in buying farm materials
and in marketing crops, increased
home ownership, better recreational,
religious and educational facilities;
extensive country planting of trees

and flowers; rotation and variation
of crops were among the plans ad-
vanced.

With the exception of the prison

reform conference on Thursday
morning, the most interesting meet-

ing was that on the subject of social
service work done among the negro
people. Dr. Newbold, the presiding
officer, called on Mrs. Johnson to
tell of the growth of the welfare
work among the negroes. Mrs. John-
son told of the work which has been
done by Lieut. Oxley, Director of the
Bureau of Work among the Negroes

of the State Board of Public Wel-
fare.

Dr. W. L. Poteat stated tnat "our

problem in dealing with the negro

race is only a small detail of the gen-

eral problem, for the" main problem
of human life is that of living to-

gether amicably and peacefully.
America has been called the melting

pot, but there cannot be a blending
of race characteristics; that would
be a case of biological ungodliness.
Our individuality consists of our pe-
culiarities. Yet one must subordi-
nate one's interests to those of the
community. It is our duty to exer-
cise the mind and spirit of Christ."

Details of an excellent piece of
educational work done among the
negroes in Halifax County, where
they form 60 per cent of the popu-

lation, were explained by Mr. A. E.
Akers, who has increased the face
value of the negro school building
from SIO,OOO to $125,000 in the ten
years that he has worked there.

Addresses by Br. Ashby Jones, of
Atlanta; Gutzon Borglum and Mr.
Paul Lindley, of Greensboro, com-
pleted the program. Many courtesies
were extended members of the con-
ference by the people of AshevilJe.

"Now, Bobby!" said his mother
sternly, "did you ask Mrs. White for
that cooky?" "No, mother, I didn't.
I jes' saw a plate full of cookies in
her kitchen and I said, 'You is sure
some cook, Mrs. White, if I's any
judge.' An' she gimme one to see
was I."?Boston Transcript.

ATTENTION BUILDERS ?We
have a full line of Lime and Cement
and are ready to fill your orders for
that Spring building program you
have mapped out. Don't build until
you have consulted us about your
Lime and Cement. Flack Hardware
Co., Forest City. 43-4t

SPIND ALE-ALEXANDER
M. E. CHURCH NEWS

(Methodist News-Herald)

Miss Evelyn Waddell is at the
University of Tennessee, Knoxville,

taking a six weeks course in recrea-

tional leadership. In addition to her

other duties Miss Waddell will be the

head resident worker at the commu-

nity house which is now under con-

struction in Spindale,

The following new members have

been received by letter during the

month of July: Mrs. Russell Moi-

gan, Miss Dora Potts, Mrs. Brackett,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur W. Lavender,

Jr., Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hair, Leon-

ard Hair, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Stacey,

Cordie Stacey, Boyd Stacey, Fied

Stacey (Spindale); Mr. and Mrs.

Clyde Davis (Alexander) and Law-

rence and Ethel Sisk. It is a pleas

ure to extend a cordial welcome to

these new-comers.
On Sunday, August 16th, a re-

vival meeting wil begin at Alexander.
ir\ev. J. O. Ervin, of Rutherfordton,

will do the preaching during this

week of special intensive effort. It

will be a delight to have Brother
Ervin with us. On Sunday morning,

Juiy 26th, following the sermon, the

entire official board pledged to pray

daily and use their personal influence

otherwise to the end that we may

have a genuine revival. All other

members are urged to follow their
example.

Through an inadvertence, the an-
nouncement of the birth of William

Carver Johnson, son of Mr. W. A.

Johnson and Mrs. Johnson, of Alex-

ander, was omitted from the last is-

sue of the News-Herald. The young

gentleman was born May 21st.

Mrs. Jake Yelton, of Spindale, who
was seriously injured in an automo-
bile accident several weeks ago, has

been brought home from the Ruther-
ford hospital and is reported rest-

ing comfortably. The good ladies of

the community remembered her with
a linen shower one evening this
week.

The Wesley Bible classes of Spin-

dale are having a get-togetlmr meet-

ing Saturday night at the school
building. Allmembers are invited to
be present and to bring their friends.
A pleasant evening is assured.

THE FOREST CITY COURIER

FOOD FOR THOUGHT?In the

early ages of Christianity a profound
change in the life of Europe was ef-

fected by an amount of propaganda

quite small in comparison with that

which pours from our press and pul-

pit. How is it that the idealisms of

our time leave us morally about

where we were? Are we less in ear-

nest than before? Are our energies

used up in talking, with none left
for action? Do we accept the dis-
cussion of ideals as a substitute for
the effort to act up to them? Who-
ever answers these questions will
throw light on one of the most per-
plexing phenomena of our time.?L.
P. Jacks, English religious editor and
thinker.

I Soon Felt 1
Improvement jj
"The \u25a0 first time I took I

Cardui I was In an awful gul
bad way," says Mrs. Ora Car- Hgj
lila, R. F. D. 5, Troup, Texas. HI
"1 went fishing one day. A II
heavy storm came up and I iffr
got soaking wet in the rain, ili
I was afflicted with awful Ijl
smothering spells. I could |f|

|jj not get my breath. My Ij|
i mother had some

I For Female Trollies j
I in the house that she was fjj|

taking, so she immediately J||
I began giving it to me. In a I

99 few days I got all right. I
"Last fall I got run-down I

ijjl in health. I was weak and I
HI puny and I began to suffer. I I
SI would get so I could hardly I
all walk. Having taken Cardui I
Hj§ before, I sent to the store for I
Bi a bottle of It Almost from II
Hi the first dose I could feel an I
f| improvement
II "Cardui has helped xae al9
fij lot and I am glad to recom- B|j
I mend it I don't feel like Ih
fij the same woman I was last f|
jg fall. My appetite is good II
H now, and I'm sure it's Cardui Iffi
I that's made it pick up."

I All Druggists' Jm

Where Summer and Winter Tread Softly Above the Cloud

CRACK DOWN!

?Jake the cue from California? take it from Florida?-

two of the richest states in the Union?growing

richer every day?that America pays for the luxury

of climate?pays in gold. Here you are in Carolina's
glorious mountains, but recently, in fact discovered by

the rich?where a most equitable -climate is found,

where the scenery is incomparable?where fortunes,

by the creation of new wealth, more spectacular than
any yet of record, will write a story of daring?of good

judgment used?of men and women whose faith in
the charm of their own land led them to "crack down"
at the first big opportunity of their age. Get yourself

in the picture! There are many avenues to wealth?-
not just one. Naturally we recommend our own.

Come and see. Compare. Then "crack down!"
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OFFICES IN
TRYON DEVELOPMENT CO. THE PRINCIPAL CITIE«

Irjon N. C. OF THE CAROLINAS

DISTRICT SALES MANAGERS
Kell y Phillips

Forest City, Phone 18 Rutherfordton, Phone 104
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|! the Best Coffee J} j
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| CHASE & SANBORN'S |
I SEAL BRAND \

. 4 |
% For Sale By \u2666

i T. C. WHISNANT & SON j
\u2666 PHONE 105 |
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I
EXCITING TIMES |

In the dark hours of the night you are awakened. §

Hush! Yes, it is the roar of flame! Indeed it is an S
exciting time, a serious time, a time when we stand q]
ready to serve you. Give us a chance. S

Phone 64. We write all lines. 3
"Smile With Safety" |

THE SECURITY INSURANCE & |
REALTY COMPANY I

SUCCESSORS TO J. A. WILKIE S
(Incorporated under the laws of the State of North Carolina) m

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS: 5
J. A. WILKIE, President K. S. TANNER §
HUGH F. LITTLE, Vice-Pres. J. R. MOORE B
G. B. HARRILL, Sec.-Treas. B. H. LONG g
J. H. THOMAS B. B. DOGGETT S
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! TRY OUR CLASSIFIED COLUMN FOR RESULTS


